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lower etiga of tho case, ornansented witls
royal cypher and crown In silver matai.

Blue cloth, double brestod. Rolling col-
]or uitieut bedgebs of rank. Thse front andi
coller edged with -- inch black mohnir lace.
An Austrian knot of black Russie braidon
ecih aide of tha brenst,, fastening with blackc

olivets; 2 olivots tst tIse wvaist beid Tisa
skirts lined ivitl blackc.

lVFaisteoal.

silvar Russia braiti, nnd fastcing %vitIs ioks

and eyyti.

Uulress q7rousers.

Blue elath, iiti scarhtit stripes I- in ch

ivide down the aida seama.

Uildrea3sSword Kilot.

Russià leatiser cord andi acorn.

Pamialoons, &e., for MoiiileilDtlles.

Blue cloth, with scarlet ahi ipos as on tIse
traousars.-Mo!sated oficers, except where
otharwi8e specifled, wcar wicn an mounteti
duties, high boots with crane necked apura
fasteneti with strapsa nd buekîca. Tisa ligh
boots must be, as regards shape, in accord-
anca wftb the saaied pattera, but tise lieight
will depend upori the longth of the le- and
thse relative heiglit of the clIf. Tha boot
wiich is alopeti down et tis bsck, shoulti
roai et the backjust to Lise top of the calf,
generally about .14 or 5 inches frons tic top
of tisa kace.

Forage cal).

Bi3lne'lotIs, %ith silver embroidereti peek,
iine, bondi of i' i lace; silver purl button
arnd braidcd figure on the crown.

Shell Jaclcet.

Scarlet cloth, edgcd aIl round, includiag
tic coller, with , inch lace, forming barrais
.st the bottons o? the beck seains. Bllue cloth
collar and cuffs; tise badges af rank, oui-
trold red in golti et encb endi of the coller,
(t'y Fieldi officer only), and e linoeof silvar
braid elong the bottons, with an eye in tise
centre; thse cufl's pointeti tvith lace andi
braiding of the sanle pattern ns on tbe cuMf
of tic tunie. A silver cord loop, with a
silveratslndou-enci shsoulder. I rovorf il-
ver atuda in front, on tisa loIt aide. Scarlet
lining; books nti ayes in front, andi a ]eop
of silver braiti on the bottons of the collai',
ta fasten ncross tie ncck.

MePss IVaisicoat.

Bine cloti; p-ittern as for infatitrs. Silver
Russie braidi edging round tIse top, daivm
the front, andi olon- the ffottom ta tIs ide
Boomsa; et à.' intorval af & inch Russie braid
fornsing amaîl eyes a of an inch apert. Tise
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cdgea or the pockets to bc braided in n
siniiar manner. A roiv of alier studs and
hoohka nnd èes downaflic front.

1lonsc FURNITL'aS.

Ilunting, willh plalin atirrups andI bluo
girths.

sadd(le Cil/ih.

Blue cloth, 3 fect long nt the botton and
2 feet deop, with ailver laco an inch wide,
and acarlot, cloth beading all round ; tho
bidges of rank cm'oroidered in gold on tho
lîind corners.

Bridie and l3remts ll/aie.

Brosyn leatber, according to se.iled pat-
tern;- bent brandi bit, %vithi ailver bosse.9,
bearing tho royal cypher within n garter and
a crown abovo; blue front and rosettes;
steel chain reins.

iJ'litts.

Brown leather; witlî blackc bear skin
covera.

Briîo-i Dr MAJOR.

TI'le unrortu, &co.. arre the sanie as thase of
a Deputy Adjutanm Gený?ral, except tint on
tho tunie thoro is onIy a tracing of small
eyes in single braid on the collar, and only
a lino or single braid above itnd below tbo
lace on the caffofthe tuni and abliel jackeat,
the braid on the sceove extending to 5 inches
only frons the bottorm of the cuff.

In tiecas5e of a Captain, the collar o! the
tunic bas a plain lino of single braid below
the lace; the shoulder beIt is of white pat-
ent leather; and tiere are no badges of rank
on thea sieli j'ýckcet or saddle clotli.

tCAVALRY.

FULL. Dioess.

T'ul'.

Blue cloti, edged ail round Nvith gold
chain gimp, except tho coller, wbich bas
thrco*quarter ncli lace round tho top wvitb
the badges ef rank, ensbroidered in silver,
nt eaci eani, On eci aide ef- the breast,
six loops of golti ciain gimp, vith caps and
drops, fastening witli gold worlcod olivets.
On oaci book Beoom, a double lino of tho
sanie ginsp, forming three eyes et tho top,
passing under a noited cap et the wvaist, snd
cnding in an Austrian knot roaching to the
bottons er the skirt; ivitli a tracing orfgala
braid ail round the gitup. An Austrian knot
of gold chain, ginsp on ceci aleeve, reachiug
ta S inches frons tho bottorn af the cuit. The
skirt rounded ofF in front, oloscd bchind,
and lincd withi black. The badges of rank
ensbroidered in silvcr, nt eci end of tlîo
collar.

Field oficers have figured braiding below
the lace on thse collar, and figurcd braiditig
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on tha 6leeve, round Ille Austrien knot, ex.
tcnding ta Il inches fron the bottoni or tha
ctuff.

Captuius have a row of braidcd eyes on
ilici coller, below (lie lace; and il tracing or
braided eyes round tha knot on Ille sîceves
nino inehes decp.

Lieutenants hmave a tracing of plain braid
only beloiv tise lace on the coller; and round
tha knot on the eleevo 8 inches deep.

Co/Zar,, La4ce.

But clatli.

Trousers, ,f'c.

Bllue cloth vwitlî two stripes of tbire quar-
ter indh lace, aila quarter inch apart, dovn
oach id seni 0; Wellington boots and brasa.
spurs.

Palitaloens. &C., fur motintcd Dulies.

Blue cloth,witi stripes as on trousers; over
boots and steel spurs, as described in Sec-
tion 1. of tlieso regulations.

Busi'y.

]3aick sablea fur; outsido aseastIvernent, T.I
intjjîes higli -.l front, 8 inches et the aides,
and 9 inches et thse bock; top half inch lesa
in diameter th'sn the bottons; back ahaped
ta fit tia bond. A golti, gimap aval cockada
2inchesdeep and hllf inch %vide, in the cen-
tro in front, the top on a level with Lie top
of tic cap. A spring sacket, bohind thse
cockade. .A buif clatis covering the top of
tie caand falling doivi tie riglit aide to
ivithin an inch of Lie bottom; a lino of gold
braid along the seans af tha bag, and doaim
tlie centra %vith a gold ginsp button et thse
bottons. A gilt book at Lie top, on tie rigbt,
te book np the chain.

,Sword.

Hall basket steel hilt, with twvo fluted
bar,% on the outside ; black fish skie grip,
bound vitli ailver wire ; sligitly curved
blade, 351. inches long and 11, inch wide et
the shaulder, grooved and spear pointed.

Scabibard.

Steel, with a large sieat et i botton,anid
a trunspet s1iped moutis.

Sicord Knot.

Gold and criesson cord, svitlî go!d acorn.

Swcord lIeu.

Geld lace, JIt inacb aidc, mikh sa'ord izlings
ef Ille sire widti and a inmch bufl'stripe in
tbe centre of tie smord ; pockets, end tacha
slings inch %,ride; buif niorecco leather lin-
ing andi cdging, gilt 8nake fastening.

Sabretache.

Iluttcloti face, uiti lace 2,1 incica svkln al
round, vrithin 14 iach of the edge; a 1 inch
silk stripe (bull) in the centre of tua lace.


